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Deliberations of th. Cooxil of Agriculture.
[Cupy of thé report nf a comrntiee of the haitourabte oxeetiuve counril, dated

January i9th 188., appro~red by the itcusenant-governor, January 24th 18%.]

On ihe approbation of certain resoltions adopted by the Councit
of Agricullure.

The honourable Commissioner of Ariculture and public Works, in a
report dàted 13th Jannury, 1881, states, that baving taken in.c
consideration the report 'of the proe-adiings of the Côunqil öf Agri-
culture, etits t wo eessions of November 24th 1880, hé reconimends
that the résolutions. adopted by thé said council be approved and
sanctioned. excepting, nevert:lless, the last resolutinn -hut ea-

mrd li, tdv! report, wbich must be the object of farther consi-
deration before it can bé approved.

The coiibittee cobesrs in the above réport, and subamits It to the
approbat.in of the Lieutenant Governor.

Certified,
Pux FoR Tirn, Olerk Ex. Coun.

CLUNOIL OF AORICnLTURE OF TE PROVINCE OF QUEBEO.
Montreal, &o. 24th 1880,

Presenti MM Beaubien, Benoit, Blackwood. Browning. Jasgrain,
Gaudet Gauthlér, Guilbanit, Mesnue, Marsan, Onnet, .Pilote and
Somierville

The- secretary rend the proceedings of the lest meeting of tue
council. which were, adopted.

Mr Br'owâing seconded, by the Rev Mr Pilote,. moved That
Mr Masatie be re-elected président, and bon. Mr Gandei viêé-presi-
dent, f thé Council for ne.t year Carried.

Mi. uilbanit, àecondcl by Mr Benoii. moved That the following
gentlemen forin the executivo èmmittee.

Messers . iL Browning (président). A Somerville, E. HL Massue.
L Beaubien, P. B. Benolt, A. Casavant. Carried.

Mr. Benoit, s'econded by r Gandel, moved that .the visiting
coinmi'tee cf ti'é Agricultural Schoòis b' as follows Messes. Olimet,
Browîilg sd be1et'1n.

Yr. Pilote, secondëd by Mr iarsan. moved in atmendment : That
tIe vi.iting comsmittee of the agrieultoral schools be 8s -follows:

Messïs Ouimet, (president).' Blackwood, Gaudet, Bënoit, and
Beaubien,.cf wheorn tbree a1íalllfrm a quotm.

This arendíneàt 'putt the vote was carlied on ' fdllowing
diision

Fori Messrs. Oasgrain,:Gauthier, Gaibauit; Màssoe, Onimèt.and
Pilote (6)

Against -, csss Benoit. Browning Gandet and Soneérville (4).
Tte piincipal tàotion being pot was löst-on theéasum difisôn
Mi Pilote, secoàded by Mr Sonserville, nored. That the committee

of he zut.grówera association he ns follows: :Messrs..Browning-
(president>, Béaublen. Mas~sue, Oasgrain and Gauthier. Carded

The council approved tie ireport cf thié cosmittee of f: fruit-
groweds assooiation ter omnièndlng thsat a sum of $50.00 bé à to
the Society of Missisquoi for. the year 1879.

-Ur. Marsaý, sedo ded by Mi' .sgrmoved:, That the conmnittee
fr'the-amnend. eutî of :the -Agrtcttiural Ad :bé as folloir,: Messrs.

G. Onimet (piesid.nt); . H Masoue, J. < B,>wniog. Révd;8 ass,X
and those nembers of ihe concil who form part of the Legislre
of the province. Carried.

Thé coun'cil ôdjoúrned till 2 p. s,

'Session of 2?P.. Ir

Présent: Hessrs. 'Benoit, Blackwood, Browning, Casgral, Ga-
thier, Guilbault, Massue, Oùimet, Pilte,. Soàcrville and:Tass.

The Secretary read the- iejtortsjfor <the year 1880 cf 't agri-
cultural schools of St. Anne L'Assomption and St. Frauci, together
rith tse'repar t of thie Selio f Veteelnar Surery of àlontreal.

Ur. Brging. seconded biy P Pilte mn ved. Thaï t e reporte cf
the Agricultural Scisols and of thé Véterinary.Sojlool: justseéd, Ise
received,..and that the 'oonDcil of Agriculture vcognizes, wit
pleasure, the punctuality with whichthese schools have * wifonmed
to the demanda of the council by transmitting the diferent reports
within tia nlloted tiffie That the Agricultural School ofSt. Prens
hé lnvited to comnplote its report bý a more detalled etätçnent òf
accounts. Oariled.

The rules for the competitiontfor the bést cultivated farms, -as
revised at the meeting of the council on the 31sLof last Marc,
wrereréC

Ur Guilbul, séconded by Mr. Blackwood, moved: That thé
rules gverning thé competitions for the béat :entiva'td faris, as
revised aud sanctioned'by the council; le defnitvelgadopted and
that, as the competitions are to' take place next:yéare t.he.les bë
printed and distibuted to agecultural Sbc!eties betieen the pesent
time end'the~ tet of Janeary next. CàrCied.

Me. Brotvning, seco'déd bi Mr. Oni1iet, noved: Tl't this council
regrets thatthe Government hms thoughtlit n' e >ss to refose te
sa"otion a resolntion adopted -by the concil, almost unantùon'aly
on the.l4th Jaunuar', 1680, forbidding agricultural societies. t. uffer
prizes for bulla notlthorough-bred: Tha the opiàio% of thëe couniu
was -ustatâed on the 80tiof Maris at, Ib occàsion' cf deénód.
nado by the AšriculturalScciety of the-couni öf Quebee µhat; o.isae
S1st'cf the same month, the queétion mas brought afîsh 'béfore'thé
councili by the lon. J. J. Ross, was discussed minutelyla iras do.
cided to malntain the décision of the councli4only twio m émbeïs haing
voted against .the motion. Under tisese circumstaoces, the CanilAof
Agriculture, stil believing that It ls f6r the bonéfit of-griululéc 'ia
for thé advantage cf farimers, tht this rilé shotild lie put léu> oper-.
ation, sâggèst to thé Governinntithat it might, pestapa, deaconsider
ts decision,- ad gi&. its approbation i this icaue olihe O<0uncil,
wbichlias already been appîeciated-and adopted liy mny -of- the
Agricultural Societies. That gesere. Ouimet, Masu:and Brorning
be appointèd à ésrznittée to sobînit the presnt resolutio' ïO.tihe
Governmen; and tò corne ta anà'nderstandlnït *nihiubject, wh
tisé Clommittee cf -Agriculture cf the Local Bouse, at tise .opening-of
ità ei estieon.

This motion having been put to the-voté.was carried on:the folo
ing division:

For: Mèsses.Benoit Bliekwood, Broining, 'sgr0ln, inilbault,
fassan, Oniet ànd Tass (T8. -8

Agalnst.: -Mesgrs.Gaadet àndGauthier(<2).
Mr Benoît. seconded by Mr. Otigrain, mnoved : Tisat tise AgrIcab

tural socicties We nllowed to omit holdingithoir competit!òns for the
lièst cultlvt'd farms tii year (1881), on condition'tist tiy mniploy
their funds la theprchaseof breedlng.niala- of-pre-race; tiese
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purchases, however, must ho submitted te the approbation of tbis
council beforu the first of Match next.

The motion having been put te the vote was carried on the follow-
ing division:

For: 3essrs. Benoit, Blackwood, Browning, Casgrain, Guilbault,
Gaudet, Gauthier and Marsan (8).

.Againit: Messrs. Oulmet and Tas (2).
The Couneil then adjourned.

Certlfied true copy,
(Signed) GonoaEs LECLLnE, Sec«etary.

Feeding for Manure.
Tho former is compolled te keep stock and feed them to

save his farn from impoverishment as well ns to diversify bis
products se as to avoid overcrowding the markets with toc
much grain, hay, or other crops. If it were not l'or the live
stock kept on farms, the coarse waste products, such as straw,
couldnot be roturned to the soit with any benefit. and what
with the rapid exhaustion of grain growing and the absence
of any retura te the soil, a few years only would be required
te render it completely barren. This final result may be post-
poned for a time by returning the straw te the soit in some
manner, but it may ho averted altogether by feeding all the
coarso crops, ns straw, hay, and corn stalks, with soma part of
the gra.i product, te cattle. Soma farmera even enrich their
soil far beyond its virgin condition by the skilful feeding of
cattle upon purchased food, in additiona the coarse produots
of the farm. By doing this, double profits are made; one on
the oattle fed, and one on the manure made, or rather on the
inoreased products grown by the use of this maure. This
practice is of the greatest value in agriculture and can be
made more of less profitable as greater or less skili and ex-
>erience are brought te bear upon it. It matters not what

kinds of animals are fed. Some farmers prefer to feed sheep,
and some cattle for the butcher; and soma choose te feed cows
for dairy purposes. It is not se much the choice of means to
'he end as the use of whatever means may be chosen, upon
which depend the advantage and profitof the operation ; and
the most important of these means which should be considered
first is thue kind and nature of the feeding substances that may
be used, and their relation te the production of rich manure.
The value of the manure made by feeding any kind of food
depends upon the character of the food altogether, and not
upon the animai. It depends -somewhat upôn the condition
of the animal, and whether it is young or oid or making fiesh
or fat; because a young and growing animal procures its
increa.e of substance from tha minerai and nitrogeneous eli
mente of the food, while a full grown or a fattening animal re-
quires only te u pport its existence or accumulate fat, and for
these purposes only carbonaceous matter is required whioh does
not enter iito the calculation of the values of the manure (1).
Manure is vaiued for its minerai matter, chiefly phosphorio
acid ind potash, and the nitrogpneous matter contained in it.
Se thei foods, regarded as materials for making manure, are
considered tee forthese same mineral and nitrogeneous mattera.
Animals consume a certain quantity of food A certain portion
of this is used up in maintaining the animal heat and in sup
porting the respiration, these funotions consuming for their
support only carbonaceous matter. But every animal wastes
a certain quaptity of muscular fibre by. every exertion of the
muscles, and this lose is repaired froe the blood, si that a
portion of the food is used upin the production of blood which
is required te repair this continuai waste. This waste is
however very smali compared with that of the carbonaceous
clements.expended in respiration and vital heat. The following
tables show how the food of the animais mentiouled is spent
in their different functions of growth, of exeretion, and of vital

(1) Because, after the first start, plants take ail their carbon from
the air.-A. R. J. P.

force. For instance an o consuming 100 pounds of dry mixed
fodder of the best kind consisting of linseed oil cake, clover
boy and'turnips expends as follows :

In increase. In manure. In vital force
Nitrogenous substance..., o 8 29 1 57 3Carbonaceous substance... 5 2 1
Minerai matter.............. O 2 7 4

Total 100 b1 ............
A sbeep with similar food

expends of
Nilrogenous sub'stance....
Oarbonaceous substance...
Minerai matter ..............

Total 100 b . ......
A pig ted on 100 Iba cf

barley-meal expends of
Nitrogenous substance....
Carboiaceous substance...
Minerai matter...............

Total 100 bs............

6 2.

0 8
7 0
0 2

8 0

1 7
15 7
0 2

17 6

36' 5

25 1
6 8 -

s1 9

} 14 3
2 4

10 7

57 3

60 1

60 i

65 7

65 7

It is secs that the expenditure of nitrogenous and mineral
matter is very smail indeed, and that\ nearly ail of these ie
recovered in the manure. The richer the food may be in these
elements of course the richer will be the manure, and it i-
therefore of great importance in choosing food to procure thab
which furnishes the largest quantity of these elements for
the toast nuney. As a guide for this purpose the following
table is given. It shows the quantity of phosphorie acid,
potash and nitrogen. contained in 100 lbs of each substance
and the money value of that por.tion of thea contained-in the
manure made by feeding one ton of them, as based on the
market prices of standard artificial fertilizers.

Phosp. aeid. Potash. Nitrogen. Money value manure
Linseed cake neal...... 1 92 1 65 4 75 $19 72
Cotton seed cakemeal. 7 CO 3 12 6 50 27 86
Bens .............. 2 20 1 27 400 1575
Pas ' .......... ...... 184 0 96 3 40 13 38
Malt'dust ............... 5 23 2 12 4 20 18 21
Indian cornmeal......... i 13 O 35 1 80 6 65
Fine middlings. ........ 6 44 1 43 2 60 13 53
Coarse middlings....... 7 52 1 49 2 58 14 36
Wheat bran.......... 7 95 1 45 2 56 14 59
Clover boy............ 123 iao0 2 50 961t
Meadow hay............. O 88 1 50 1 50 6 43
Bean straw............. O 90 1 il 0 90 3 87
Pea straw................ O 85 0 89 1 Ob 3 74
Wheat straw. ....... O 55 0 65 O 65 2 68
Oat traw........ ......... o 4 O 93 O 60 2 90
Mangels............... 09 Oý 25 O 25 1 01
Swede turnipe.......... O 13 O 18 O 22 91
White turnips ........... i Il O 29 0 18 86
Potatoes....... ............ O 32 O 43 O 35 1 50
Carrots ............ 0 13 0 23 0 20 80
Paranips ...... .......... O 42 0 36 O 22 1 14

It is to be cousidered, in regard to the valuations given, that
the manure made from any feeding substance after it has
passed through the intestines or au animal is of more value
than the substance itself would be. If one were to give a ton
of clover hay and a ton of bran te a cow, the resulting manure
would be worth $ 24.23; according te the above table. That
i, that the phosphorio acid. potash and nitrogen contained
in the manure could not be purchased in the forma of guano,
superphosphate of lipe or any other standard fertiliser for
any less money than that. The manure toc would be greatly
more valuable than the raw hay and bran ; because in passing
through the animal those have undergone a process of digestion
or decomposition, and are in a far more availahc condition as
plant food than they were before they were eaten. The whole
bubject is worthy of the most careful and thorough study by
the farmer as one of th most interesting in agricultural che-
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mistry an. farm practice. The tables given, throw a prelim
inary light upon it, and serve only te present it as a matte
for further consideration. Exchange.

ArtifIcial Manures for Grass Land. -
Dr. Voeleker was surely wrong about the application oi

artificial manure to grass land. Abont two years ago the
writer dressed over 100 acres with 4 cwt. of minerai super
pho-plto (costing -with carriage and carting to the farm,
undor £4 per ton), 26 te 28 0/0 of soluble phosphate,
and 2j ewt. of Peruvian guano. The dressing has changed
the grass'completcly. The pasture during the suminer was
almost white with clover. One field iad scarcely anything in
it but pink grass, but now thera is scarcoly a bit te b seen,
and it has carried about one boast to the acre. Before, it
would have taken 3 or 4 acres te kop one, and ou could
sec but little improvement in them. On another fiedexceed-
ing 30 acres, 7 owt. of boiled bonce and 2 owt. of guano
were put ta the acre, and on the coarsest part It owt. of
nitrate of soda in place of the guano. There has been a great
change for the botter in this field, but one pert of it was
dressed with superphosphate and guano. and, a.ccordin te
present appearances, that is the best. The land is a loamy
soi on a mari subsoil, and was drained before these manures
were anplhed. That part which was left unmanured was net
worth a third as much rent as the land that had been dress-
cd. A 20-acre field had 3 ewt. of superphosphate and 1½ owt.
of guano., It has done very weil, but the-4 ewt. of mi-
neral and 2j owt. of guano seem te be the best spelit
money. The manure should be Put bn in January. It takes
some time for the.phosphate, te change the herbage, but ail
who have seen the land say they could net ha've believed se
great a change could have been made in the time. Many
people, hearing of the good bones have donc in Cheshire.
have tried thmi, ni seen no benefit come from them A field
had £60 worth of boue put on. which did net do a bit of
good. Boués do not seem of any use. put on and near a
smoky town. On a large poor field for swedes 5 ewt. pf
minoral superphosphate and 21 awt. of guano were put on,
and it has grown a good crop; but another field received the
saine quantity of artificials and a good dressing of farmyard
manure as well, and it has produced an extraordinary crop.

Ag. GgzeUe.

Birmingham Cattle Show.'
There are only four entries for the four prizes, amounting

te £40, for Oxford Downs. The lst goes to a good pen bred
and ted by Mr. Albert Brassey, Heythrop. The three sheep
weigh 7 out. 2 qr. - the heaviest peu of sheep in the show.
Mr. H. Cooper. Houghton, Daunstable, takes 2nd, and
Messrs. J. & F. Eoward, of Bedford, 3rd.

Ia the Hampshire, Wiltshire, and other Downs, the three
entries of Mr. Alfred Morrison, of Fonthill, are magnificent
sheep. Few breeds have made groater strides within the last
twenty years than the Hampshires, and, on suitable soils, no
breed is more profitable. One pen weighed 6 owt. I qr. 1 lb.
The quality of the mutton is first rate.

It should be remaimbered that the Oxford Down is a cross
between the Cotswold and the Down sheep; whereas the
Hampshire is a pure breea, and worth a halfpenny per pound
more than the Oxford in anuy market in England. A. R. J. F.

Roos.- For size, quality and number of entries the show
of roots has never been cqualled in England. Througliout
the whole of the Midland, West, and Northern counties the
season has been rem..Irkably favourable for the growth of
swedes, -whilst throughout the samte district, the low mean
temperature has been unfavourable to the full development

of the mangel crop; honco by far the best specimens Of that-
root this year cone from the south. In class , for the best col-
lection of threo variaties ofnangel and one of swedes, six rots
of each, there are sixteen.competitors. Mr. I. Webb,,Beau.
ham, carried off the oup with a inagnificent collection. Some
long reds averaged 3 lb. each and swodes over 22 lb. caij;
the general quality of the roots was fat superior to anythin
we have avor seen. Wo are apt to associate coarsenass au
infetior quality with heavy weiglt; it is not so in this li-
stance, al] the largest and best swedes were fine in the neck,
and particularly free from a profusion of sid roots. Mr.
.lohn Perry, a successful exhibitor of former years, carried
off the prize in class 2 for twelvo awedes and twelve globe,
or intermediate, inangel. Tho saine exhibitor was-sucaessful
in the next four classes. Mr. Thomas Penn, Morningball,
Thame, Oxon, was sucocssfui for the best six roots of long
mange), with an average weight of 42 lb. per root. For
globe or intermediate varieties, Mr. H W. Champion, of
Witley Manor Sewage Fari, Reading, was successfMl with
an average of 32 lb. per root. For the best twelve swedes,
Mr. Perry was lst with an average of 17 lb. per bulb. For
the best six specimens, Mr, I'erry was again lst with au
average of 21 lb. per root. Common turnips, carrots, and
cabbage;were a magnifient collection. Thoshow cf potatoes
is very extensive and exceedingly iüterasting.. A1i the known
varieties of this useful esculant are shown -in perådtion. The
value of such an exhibition for eduoational purposeoannot
be over-estimated.

PROTECT &THE BIRDS.

Providence, we must acknowledge, has cast our lot in a.
country richly endowved by nature with ail that oa please
the eye and satisfy the imagination. Our climate ishoalthy,
our territoty unlimited, and its productions are as iih in
quality as they are varied in numbe' Still, it cannot be

Fig. 1 - aSnowbrd Lsc E /uma, i Pig. 2-, Tit-tark, Dmdroioz oi4clraa,platoe,. JBJd
Song sparro refaia me«ia, dodlndie, Ch rysomitri- trti,,

r. Pop t
denied that our use or, frequently, Our misuse, of,th Ieiee-
factins is marked with an extravaganei with a want of
foresight, that may net unreasonably call in question Our-

iedom and intelligence.
The time will coua, nay, in some places it is-already come,

when Our folly will appear clcar even to ourselves- .
shall ba förced te acknowledge and condemn the prodigaIiLy
with>wbich we havo,dissipate& the incalculable wealth 'whioh
ne once possossedy and-to seek- witl many A weary'effortp and
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perbaps bootlessly, a cure fQr those evils which our own
greediness and want of caution bave brought upon us.
, Already our enormous forests are rapidly disappearing
under the axe of the blind and improvident farmer. It would
sometimes scen as if the mad fury of a destructivo energy had
aimed at the ruin of all our forest glories. Fire, even,
la called in an an auxiliary to the axe. The woods arc swept
off so completely, that already in many parishes vast spaces
arc to b seen whero net a solitary treo exists in the midst of
the cultivated soit to yield its refreshing shade to the cattle,

,or around the dwellings of the hustbandman, te enliven their
appearance, and purify the air which the inhabitants breathe.
To sncb an extent has this been carried. that in many places,
'farms of suffiloient extent to afford all the land neessary for
cultivation and, at the same time, plenty of wood for the
wants of the ownerp, have net enough to-day to make an axe-

. - a Fly-encbor, Côn fus on= Cab.
g-rd, ryrannus Carod , QirS.

handile, a fence-rail, a post, or even a sackle I Fire-wood has
te be carted 5,6,oven 7 leagues 1 And how will it be 20, 30,
40years hence ?

lut I will leave aside the qûestion of wood-wasting for the
present, and restrict myself te the blindness which charne-
terises the dealings of the farmer with insectivorous birds.

These birds, though protected by law, and of great im.
portance te the countryman, are persecuted with a foolish
vigour enly equalled by the vigour disph yed in the destruction
of our forests. And when I say foolish, I do net think I am
using too strong a word. Is net the useless destruction of beings
full of the enjoyment of life, sensible to pain like ourselves,

beings who actually seema to Peek our society, net os enomies
but as friends-is net this folly ? What is more charming
than the twittering of the swallow, the note of the rong-sparrow,
of the goldflnoh (figa. I and 2j, whn at break of day pour
forth the glad feelings of their grateful hearts, and before the
first ray of the rising sun bas struck the window of the cottage,
have already provided their young with the neeessary aliment
of their morning repast.

The swallow, quitting.the river-side, its beak full of mortür
for its new nest, seems to amuse itself by mouindering in a
hundred gyrations on its rond te the eaves of your bouse,
v-arbling at the sane time its amrous saong (Wbat 1 with its
beak full of mortar? A. R. J. F.); does it net seem te
say te the ploughman, as ho wcarily leans on the stilts of his
implement, that ho too should do bis wbrk gaily ? That the
regard, the love of the beings who are there, in bis abode,
will well repay him for the sweat which he pours forth for
their good.

I must be nlowed te quote from Buffon, that great painter
'from nature, the following passage with regard to the lessons
we may derive from the love shown by birds for their families.

" Every marriage. says ho, presupposes the necessity of anu
arrangement for our owi benefit, and for the benefit of the
beings which are the results of it ; the birds, who areobliged
te build a nest for their eggs, at which nest the female works
from necessity, and the male from complaisance, during this

//
Fig 4--a 1Dac-CaP. Parw ~ [Aai~u.Ln.

Hnudon's Bay titmosas,'Parw. H:idsonius, Forst.

labour become attached te each other; the -nultiplied cares,
with her as an alleviation of her loneliness. The love which
the mutual assistance, strengthen this sentiment, which is
still more increased and made more lasting by a necessity of
a second eort, that of net allowing the eggs te beeome cold,
and of preserving the fruits of their love, for which they
have taken such pains, from destruction ; the fermale cannot
leave them. so the male brings ber food; be sometimes, even
takes her place, und occasionally adds bis own warmth te
hors for the boiter oherishing of the eggs, and shares-the nest
,uce. cds to passion subsists in all its ferce during incubation,
.nid it seen.s te flouri>h and expand still more when the eggs
re h itchi d; now comes a new pleasure, but nt the same
im comse new cares; the education of the young is a novel

wbork, aq which both parents labour together. Birds thuà re-
present to us all that passes in the chaste union of human
beings : love followed by undivided tenderness, restricted, in
the sequel, to the bosom of the family. AU this springs, as we
see, from the necessity the parents are under ofoccupying them.
elves together in these indispensable cares and in these common
labour ; and is it net easy te sec, that as, among men, the
necessity of working is only found in the lower orders, se
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men of the upper classes being ab!e to dispense with it, in- world. Take for instance the louse : a single pair will produoo
difforence and unfaithfulness are more usually found in their in one scason 27,000,000 1 A hundred pair would not be a
marriages than in thosq of their inforiors?" pleasant population te encouator-the progony would exceed

" Our domestianted birds," says Buffon, in another plaea. ail computation I It is truc ho is a small arcature, with,
" spoilod by the abundance in which they live, and by ail the instead of a mouth, a proboscois as fino as a hair with which
conveniences we furnish thern, are frecd fromi all necessity of
united labour; they have tasted luxury and plonty, and
quickly show their effects, sloth and libertmnisn."

And it is these charmings beinge, these gay companions of
our labour,theso unwearied songsters,whom the countryman re-
morsolessly pursues to death. Not only does he kili them
whenaver ha gots a chance, but ho aven seems te desire their
extermination ; ha attaaks the family in their very home, he
robs them of their eggs, and destroyo the nest 1 Sec the traps
and nares laid by the children of the farmer, watoh the pride
with which they show the long chains of eggs which decorate
the walls of their abode, and would not one tbink that they
regard the birds as so many enemies, and the chaplets of
eggs ns trophies of thoir victories ?

And too often these trophies are not the product of injurious
birdas, but of those whom the law proteots, and whom the
farmer would fUnd hie best interest in saving from injury.
Most of tham are insect-eaters, birds of the sparrow-kind. They
frequent your.gardens, your orchards, and your fields, because

in g. &-a PTted pie Piet Vi&losus Lin- Mig. 7-Boboilnk, Do1ýc&

at ail times, but more especially during the time of their
binging up their little ones, they find there plenty of food,. -
insecte abounding. The King-bird (fig. 3) builds its nest in
your orohard, because of the numbei of caterpillars which
ravage your apple. and plum-trees; the Goldßinch conceals its
crade in your currant bushes, thence it seizes the flies as
they pue, and saves the fruit froma the devastation of its
cuemies; and so of a thousand others. I would add, in favour
of the King.bird, that the Crow had botter keep bis distance;
ha is fond enough of pease and other newly sown grins, -as
wel as of newly batched smaîl birds - hence hie presence is
regarded with suspicion by the King-bird, and your chickens,
duckings, and goslings will be quite safe under the protec-
tion of this bold little sentine).

Il
Once upon a time, the Caliph Omar, as he was at dinner,

saw a grasshopper on whose wing were written these words:
"We are 99 in number; if there were-100 of us we would
destroy the whole vegetation of this globt."' Hyperbolical, no
doubt, wus the inscription, but when we come ta study the
life and habits of insects, we muet confess, that were it not

for the numerous causes which restrain their incrase, they
S would, from their fecundity, son become the master3 of the

.Ig s-Tho meriin, Fa4o .aweur, Lin.

ha sucks up the juices of the young shoots, but tiny as he is,
deinon to plethos - as our Greek friends -say - there is
terror in a multitude.

A great principle of nature is the harmonious balance
which exists throughoutits kingdom. The destruatiye'intinots
of certain beings are kept m check by the o posite propen-
sities of others who make war upon them. Wero it not for
this, one kind of animal iould become exclusively the master
of a whole district; but, fortunatuly for us, ii found, mn,Ïhé
neighbourhood, *nnother kind more powerful -estl, hiàhl
devouts the rival tribe, and, were it not for certamresource
whicb; enables it. te bide from its on'emies, would cause it to
disappear entiraly rm the eaerh.

Biat.nortunately, tbis harmony of,numbers and forces
between.these different beings is often distnrbèd'by ma m hiín
self, thóugh hie is the first to suffer from the dis- arrangement
of the equilibrium. To sati'sy his wants, too often, aas i to
gratify bis laziness and self-indulgence, ha offerS by- hime--
thod of cultivation the mnost favourable opporinnities for- the
increase of tiischief-workiug insects. Each species of insecte
has, almost without exception, a.certai number of plants on
which it eau find.its proper nourishment; and these:plants,
intermixed as they are, with nrany others'orts, only ocur,

i la their natural condition, at cortairn , istunços, t. parssg
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over vhich the insect finds itsclf exposed te a crowd of en.
amies, or exposed te dangers, which may very probably be
fatal to it. But the farmer separates theso plants from each
other; he augmente their number till they occupy whole
fields ;and the insecots who feed upon them immediately begin
to multiply ir marvellous abundaneo ; they find in them ail the
food thoy want ;r ddwell in perfcct security froi the attacks
of that crowd of enemies to which they were for a prey when
the plants they frequent were more sparsely listributed. The
HalticS which devote thomselves to cruiferous plants : such
as cabbnges, turnips, radishes, etc. Tho Anthomies (1)
whiçh devour the ouions ; the toire-worms and cut-worins
which destroy ail the young plants of our gardons: cabbages,
melons, tobacco, oie.; striped (block and yellow) fly (Chinich-
bug, An ?) which annihilates our melons, oucumbers, and
pumpkins; are all examples of the sort of insects I have
been speaking of.

How shall we contend against these tiny beings, who, pro-
senting theisclves by thousam'ds and by tons of thousands
for the destruction of our harvests, levy the tribute they
exact from us in se tyrannical a fashion that often they leave
hardly anything for the real proprietor? It is a difficult ques-
tion ; traps and snares are of little use ; their number and
their prodigious fecundity enable them with case te escape

Fig. 9--spetted owl,Sosas, ' S
Lin. I

Screech-owl, Surnia ubula,
h°ap.

from the subtlest poisons we employ for their destruction. We
have too often seen our greatest efforts fail in the war we
bave declared against them.

But these ceemies of man have, fortunately fur hii, their
own enemies, who know, bttter than me do, what weapons
te employ againsc them, who are up te aIl their tricks, and
kison Luv to c:roua nt thtir pluts. thebe are our propur
auxiliaries, it, is these troops which we mpst enrol in the
war of extermination we .re te wage against them.

Amongst the allies, with very few of whieh are we ac-
quainted, the greater part will net obey our orders, bat the
most powerful, the mot capable of assisting us, offer us their
services on very easy teris, te wit, that we do net molest
thlem, but leuve them at liberty to pursue their path in ponce.
They are these. Inserlitoroits Birds. Can we refuse such
an advantagcous bargin ?

The A.l.ghty." eîy. a FrLuch naturalibt, "has created tho
birds to pruttet the grain, qgttablcs, trocs, and fruits, against
the r<vages of the iiwect tribe. Fur every bird that dies,
millions of insects are spared from death, and millions of

tj) Should not, this be c Anthononies "? i. e. liower-caters; from
the Greek anthio, and neiu21, to fred nn flowers - I wish we had
a Greek font. A. R. J. F.

insects mean famino." Open the stomach of a swnllow a
chickadeo, a fern.owl (1), or a whilp.poor will, and it will
bc found full of caterpillars, flies, and other noxious beings,
with which the croature lias satiated his appetite.

Birds have resources against insects very much more eflica-
cious than any we ean creploy; birds are oven more at home
in the air than arc insects; liko thei, they have wings, but
these nids are larger, more powerful, and assure their owners
a more rapid flight. Claws, too, they have to extract their prey
by night frein thoir subterrancous hiding places, and a long
bill, sharp and strong, for the purpose of dragging the in.
sects froin the orevices in the bark, froin the rOtton Wood,
and froi the trunks of treos. Te ail these advantages add an
extraordinary agility, a piereing power of vision, and you have
in the bird the most perfect conceivable destroyer of theoavager
of your harvest. For, as te ourselves, we must acknowledge
Our impotence against the majority of these plauderers, se
smail and yet so powcrful.

Michelet, the poet, par excellence, of the bird, says:
4 Above,.below, to'the right, to the left, these devouring

hordes banded in logions which succeed one another day by
day, month by month, an innumerable, irresistible levy of
nature. march on their rond te destroy ail the works of man.
With them, the division of labour is complote. Te cach is
assigned, beforehand, his post, and thero is no error on his
part. Each will go straight te his proper troc, te his proper
plapt. And se numerous are they that cvery leaf will have

"What wilt thou do, 'oor
man ? Canst thou multiply
thyself? Hast thou wings
with which to follow the ?
Canst thou oven dieorn themr
with thine .eyes ? Thou
mavst slay thom ut thyplea-
sure; their security is com-
plete; slay, crush them by
millions; they will live by
billions. -Wert -thon te tri-
umaph.over themn-y destroy-Fig. il-The eroatod warbler, De~n. unpiee herydsry

dpkcr=a Gry.ra- ing the plant itself. vith
steel and fire, etill wouldst

thon hear the humming of the mighty army of atomies, who
trouble themselves but little about thy viotory, and gnaw
away without thy powers of vision being able te detect them.

" The inactive and de-
fenoelesslife ofvegetatiorr,
incapable of motion by
the laws of nature, would
soon suceumb, were it net
for the protection afforded
it b3 the indefatigable
enemy of the parasite, the
ardent hanter, the wmin-
ged conquero of monsters,
Tus BiRD."

Small yellow flies make
their appearance on a

Fig. i2-ie, « rd svingod blscobirm, Ageurius1sorte fine summer evening..cha iis Violl!. They fly ovèr the wlient-
fields by millions; they settie on the cars, now in flower, and
deposit there in thousands their almost invisible eggs. From
each eggissues a little worm, se little that it is almost im-

11) This bird la known in England by the four nathes of fern-owl,
goas<Ucker, tlight- >awk, and eve.jar. The firs nameoitderives,1] think,from its colour, the second fron its supposedlhjbit of milking the
goat (caprinilgus-Pliny), the third, from its -esemblance, on the
wing in the dusk of evening te a small hawk, ancd the last, frein the
Curious slrdefi noise it maikes. A. R. 5. F.
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perceptible, whioh, after having suoked the juices of the
wheat, lcaves the car, and buries itscif in the ground, to como
forth in spring a perfect inscot. When this tipula, or daddy.
long-egs, as it ia called, attacks tho wheat, a great part of
the crop is lest.

Against such an onomy, man is .without defenco; he is
equaly impotent egaiut the catcrpillars, the boetles, th lice,
W hich dcstry our grain, the fruit of our orchardas, *and the
flowers of our gardons, against th butterflies which ruin the
cabbages, and the out-worm which ruin everything. It is th
bird alone whleh eau put a stop to the indefluito reproduction
of our redoutable enomies.

He, thn, whoproteots the bird aide in protecting h is
country frei famine ; and, conversety, ho who kills a bird,
makes bread dearer.

The service which insectivorous birds render to agriculture
is so welI uiderstood in Europe, that in very state, severo
fines are levied on those who break tho laws put forth foi their
protec.tion. In many places, small boxes, or artificial nests,
are placed in-the trees of the orchards, te Induce the birds
to frequent the farms, and if there is no orchard, they are
scattered hero and there.. among the-trees along the road. or
in the fields. Here, in Canada, we have. indeed, the letter of
the law for the protection of insectivorous birds, but the spirit
is almost dead (1).

Children, when they find in the grass, or in thé branches
of the brushwood, nests of the sparrow (fig. 1), titmouse (fig. 4),
or the fly-catcher (fig. 5). immediatoly carry off the cgm, and
destroy the nest. The charming goldfinch. with its wings of
ebony and its lemon-colored? body, who has selected a currant-
busli, or a rose trce, close to the window in which to bring up
her brood, finds no mercy at their iands. Observe what pains
those little robbers take to gain the hole which the woood-
pecker (fic. 6.) bas hollowed out in the top of that stump,
or te chmI that fir in which they can desory a nest of
thrushes t

And their pitents do net seem to mind it in the leat 1
They, even, lend them a hand, sometimes 1 The school-
nasters, the magistrates, the clergy, all* those, in fao.t, who
by their position and authority aould soon put a stop to this
abse, seem te look upon the whole business as no affair of
theirs, as if the injunctions of the law, a wise law Wtf there
ever was oue, were simply permissive, as if their lights and
their edcoation gave them no other point of view frein whieh
te regard these thefts, than the point of view of their children,
who are more stupid than ill-intentioned, and only guilty
because they are ignotant.

The sole use of these birds is their power of destroying
insecte imost of them'are songters, and atterly unfit for the
table. And yet they are killedi, without any motive, solely
for amusement and exercise.

'AIl birds are net insectivorous, let as sec which aye those
which we should >rotect.

INSEoTIVOROUS BIRDS.

If we wish te distinguish between the birds whioh we
ought te preserve, and the non-inscotivorous birds, we cannot
do botter than adhere to thc text of the law: it is as follows:
- It is forbidden te shoot, destroy, kill, or wound-any des-

cription of bird whatever, save and except the angle. falcon,
hawk, and others of the falcoB tribe, wild pigeon, bobolink,
crows, and ravens, froe the first of March to the first, of
August, in each year ; th fine for the infraction ofLthis law
isfroma 81 te $10, with coste, or, in default of payment, im.
prisonment This is clear enough, but, precise asit is, Ithink
it admits of some modification.

No doubt, all birds are insectivorous, that is to.say, they

(1) Like a great many other lawe, espeolally the laos .foer-he pra
t10tion of game. A. R. J. F.

all fecd with pleasuro on such insecte as cooc within thir
reach ; but tier are soae whose habitual focd consista or in-
secte, and who do net, conmonly, caro for any other: it is
theso tiat thc law protects. swallows, fly-cateliers, warblers,
king-birds, etc. As te thé rest, thc flash- and grain.cators,
although they willingly devour all the insecta tho. ea catch

ig: Is--luejay, Cyantura crntata, Swains.
without troible, still, as their usual food is-grain or animals
weaker than themselves, th law does net shelter thom under
its shicld, considering that their occasional services do not
make up for the damage they càuse'lnsother ways.

lo. List of Inseotivorocts Birds.
House swallow, Rlirundo horreorum.
Sand-martin, Ilirundo riparia.
Swift, Chœtura pelasgia.
King-bird, Tyrannus Carolintensts,
Warblerm, Mgiodioctes, Itelmintophaga, etc.
Fly catchers, Sayornis, Empidnax, eto.
Woodpeekers, Pieus Hylatomus, eiceides Colapies, etc.
Night-hawks, Whip-poor-wills, Chordeiles, Antrastomus.

2o lusectivorous and Gravivorous B1rda.
Song.-sparrow, Melospizà, Spizelà, etc.
Titmice, Parus.
Goldfinch; Chrysomilris tristis,
T.hrush, Turdus, Mimus (1).
Stirling, Molothrus pecoris,
Redwinged blackbird, Agelaius pheniceus
Blaôkbird, Quiscalus.purpureus.
Grosbeaks Pinicola, Guiraca.
Cedar birâ, Anmpclis Cedrorum.
Bobolink, Dolichontyx orizitorus,
Jays, Cyanura, Perisoreus.
louse-sparrow, Passer Domesticus,

All these birds, in the second list, cat a monstrousnumber
of insects in spring, but they seen to prefer grain when the
season of ripening has begn.

I do net see Why protection
ias been refused ta the Bobolink.
I ,enta nothing but ifiscts l
spring and durinj thobringidg
up -of-its young.
-On the other hàndythe-Cedar

bird deservès ho rotectioà, fr
it:destfoya the blossams of:frùit-
trecs, Ënd. aitacks the cherries
-as sea as they•begin tvrdipen.
As-for. the cruel Shrike, -or.But-
cheil-bird (fig. 14), whô lives by
assassîàting tie anhappy tit-
mice, etc. hedeserves n6 pity.

Tliorè ar two othor friends
eofto oiltivaitor whiciideserve

'-worher k a -ro mention: the ioad an& the bat.
, t Hideouas:tey-aro.thdy aro

1l) TaRobinti thrtushyand the-m<mugitte-atbIta.,;E/2$ J,
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of immense service te gardeners and farmera, on account of
the quantity of insects they destroy, and, for that reason,
they deservo protection.

Ihopa that theso considerations, joined to tho different
works already befora tho publia on th same subjects, will b
sufficient te open the eyes of those interested, and ta induce
them te proteot, by every meanus in their power, their rosi
friends, the INsEoTIVonoUs BIRDs.

L'ABB PRoVANOHER.

SAI"FOIN.
Sainfoin bas been the salvation of many a farmer on thc

poor, thin, chalky lands of the south of England. There are
two sorts. the common and tho giant : the latter is the one
usually sown, as although it does net hold out as many years
as the common sort. its yiold in hay and feed is much greatcr.
The treatment of the crop is generally as follows: tewo, and
sometimes 2 bushels are sown te the acre with a g rain crop
and hariowed in, taking care to cover the seed well-in fact,
in Kent, ne always put it in with a. grain drill at 7 inches
apart-the next summer it should b mown for hay before the
blossom is more thin half expanded. The aftermath is good
for all sorts of stock, and ihe best place in the world for

ean% ug lambs, as they never scour on it. I have kùown it
stand for 12 years, but it is generally, in the usual course of
cropping, ploughed up for wheat in the 7th year, completing
the rotation, and avoiding the too frequent repétition of the
red clover : thus-turnips, barley, claver, whent, which ia the
ordinary ahift, would become turnips, barley, sainfoin down
for 5 years, wheat-a most refreshing course for the land if it
will bear sainfoin. As I never saw it grown except on the
chale I cannot recommend it here, but I have au indistinct
recollection of Jonas Webb telling me that e hoad succeeded
with the giant Sainfoin on a clay-farm some way off froin the
Babraham establishment. As Mr. Barnard very properly ob-
serves, in the French Journal of Agriculture, the seed muet
b new, or failure is certain. I fear however, that any attempt
to grow it where white claver fails to take would be hopeless
-no plant will grow without plant.food, and I fear that the
gentleman who uaks a question as to the probable sucess of
sainfoin on hie " terre sablonneuse très médiocre," which is
most likely utterly lime-less, will not find any plant ta answer
hia requirements. The sheep's foot would work wonders, and
until that is tried I sec no hope for the l very moderato sandy
soils." A. R. J. F.

Phosphates dissolved and undissolved.
It bas been thought desirable that the experience of the

past year in the use of dissolved and undissolved phosphates
should be made the subject of inquiry. Itis a difficult taà,
but having undertaken it, I wili endeavour te strike a balance
between the partizans of the two aides of the question with
as much fairness as possible. I have, of côurse, formed an
opinion on the subject for myself, but I hope to b able ta
divest mysqlf of aIl bise, and te give the readers of the
Journal a truc notion of the points in dispute, and a satis-
factory resumé of the whole discussion.

I do net think it will ba difficult for the ordinary reader
te understand, tbat phosphates are in rcality composed of
phosphorio noid and lime ; of these two constituents, tho lime
i, comparatively speaking, worthless. the phosphoric acid is
the thing sought for.

There are varieties of phosphate: the Cambridge coprolite,
found in thecrag on the Eastern side of England, the Char-
leston phosphate, and our own apatite, which, tlough rich
la phosphono acid, is unfortunately the most refractory of
all. The practice, until lo.tely, bas been to cras1l the phos.

phates roughlly, dissolve thom .by tho addition of half thòir
weight of sulphurio acid, and the mixture, boiled down te
dryness, formed the ordinary superghosphate of lime. Dis.
solved, elither by art or by nature, the matorial muet bc. or
clsc the phosphorio acid cannot b got at by the plant. Now
one of the main advantages derived from the use of the di&-
solved or superphosphate is that the food is ready for the plant
as soon as the plant wants it; and. consequently, tha youug
turnip plant, for it was rnostly used for that-orop, was rapidly
pushed into rough lcaf, and esoaping the ravages of the fly,
went on its way rejoicing.

In examining the effects of the raw phosphates, we muet
sec, first, what pgenta exist in the soi capable of dissolving
them: they aore tho vegotable acide, snob as tho oxalho, citrio,
&o., together with their salt, as oxalates, &c. In an expori-
ment conducted by Mr. Hughes, an analytical chemist of
repute, ho took ground Cambridge coprolite, and after boihng
it in a solution of oxalate of ammonia for haif an hour, ho
found that only one fifth of the phosphate had yielded tself
to tho soh·tion ; and the conclusion ho arrived at was, that
at most, only 20 olo of the total amount of the phosphates
employed as manure cau bo expected te b available during
the first year of their service. Further, that the whole of
the manure ii hardly likely to ho dissolved in less than five
or six years at the earliest, and in most cases a much longer
period. We muet net forget that the phosphate hore tried
was the softest of ail; whereas our apatite is tho hardest.
Superphosphate, tgo, besides the 26 o;o of soluble phosphate,
centaine from 35 ojo to 50 ojo of hydrated sudphate of lime,
which muet not be left out of the cåloulation, particularly in
this country, where plaster, as we vulgarly cali it, is of se
much use.

The Aberdeenshire experiments, sn account of which may
b sean at p. 165, vol. 1, and pp. 87, 119, vol. 2. of Journal,
have been carried on continuously, but, as far as one 'can
gather, the condition of the land, or something else, bas
caused the crop te be se very varied in yield, that they are
utterly untrustworthy : as for instance; at the &boyne station,
the precipitated phosphate in one plot gave 3 tons per -ire,
and the duplieate plot, with just the same treatment, 7 ons,
6 owt. At Clany, and it muet be observed that in both of
these experiments the number of turnips, as well as the size
of the plot, was the same, one plot gave 2 tons, 6 owt. per
aere,. and its duplicate 4 tons, 9 cwt 1 Nay, in more than one
place, the unmanured plot gave a greater yield than the
manured plot.

At the Easter Ross, Scotlaud, experimental station, ao sa-
tisfactory reports of the trials made cf the raw phosphates
alone ire given; but the most successful crop was from dis-
solved phosphate and sulaphate of ammonia (1).

Dr Voeleker, analyst te the Royal AgSa. of England,
thinks it " a retrograde movement te use raw phosphates
instead of dissolved."

Lawson, in his report.of experimenta on turnip growing
which won the prize offered by the Highland Society of
Scotland, shows the usual uncertainty in-the yield ot crop;
but ho says, as I fancy most people who make a fair tria
will have to say: " on the lt ôf August, that is 9 weeks
after the seed was put in, the raw phosphate plots were about
equal with the no-manure plot; " and again: " ground mi.
neral (phos.) does increase the weight of the crop, but owing
ta the sluggish start which it gives the plant, it exposes it te
the ravages of ail the parasites which prey on its leaves. "
There is no doubt that plants eau take up insoluble phos-
phates. Saab, grew seed on sand placed upon a polished slab
of apatite, and found, by the rough groofes on the surface,
that the rocts had dissolved the phosphate; but a turnip or

(1) gydroen aid Vitrogen forin ammunta.
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beet-orop that had to depend on snob a source for its supply
of phosphate would maka but a poor fight against the fly.
Observe, howover the differenco in the crop between phos-
phates, both soluble and insoluble, when used alone, and the
sarau ,hen used with nitrogen:

tons. eut.
Mean of 5 plots with soluble and inso-

lublo phosphates, ............. ......... 15 3 root and top
Menu of 5 plots with sol. and ins. phos-

phates and nitrogen,....................t 22 13 "

Sh6wing a balance in faveur of the
addcd uitrogen of ..... ,.......... ..... 7 10 per acre (1)
And, after ail, it is nothing that one bas learned from thesc

(2) experiments, as far ua practical farming goes: in the sane
set, one may sec turnips grown by 20 tons of dung, producing
no larger a crop than turnips grown with a small amouat of
insoluble phosphate and ammonia; while 20 tons of dung
addad te the phosphato give no larger crop than the phos-
phate and one owt. of potasi.; se it is clear that the larger
portion of the crop was grown by mateiiais alreadv in the
greund, and was utterly unconnected with the added mann-
ras. Turnips had been grown once before when large quan-
tity of town. and farm-yard dung bad beau used, and it is
evid"-t that the land was in a condition te bear a largo crop
o. ,ut without muoh help.

In another series of experiments in Aberdeenshire, we find
a trial again of the soluble and insoluble phosphates with
ammonia salts and nitrate of soda:

Insoluble phosphates with
ammonia salts Nitrate of soda
tons. cwt. tons. cwt.

Roots par acre 6 10 5 7
Soluble phosphates with

emmonia salts Nitrate of soda
tons. cwt. . tons. cwt.

Reota par acre...... , 9 2 8 17
These are the mean of ton experiments, in 1879, and the

onlv conclusion we can draw is, that the soluble phosphates.
with the addition of ammonia and nitrate of soda, gave a
much botter crop than the insoluble with the samin manures,
as we find the mean produce te be 9 tons per acre against 5
tons, 18 owt. One of Dr Lawcs' most valuable contributions
te our study of this interesting question, is a comparison of
the effect of minerals alone and minerals with nitrogen, ns
manures for turnips: « Instead of taking the results from
the field where permanently roota are grown, 1 take them
from a field undaer an ordinary four course rotation. There is
nothing te distinguish the experimenta in this field from or-
dinary practice, except that one part receives minerals, and
the other minerais and nitrogan. The roots are ail fed on the
land, and the corn and straw of the other crops are carried
off. Taking the average of three good Crops, I find the foi-
lowing results with swedes :

Roots per acre
tons. eut.

Minerais ................. ........ ........ 9 16
Minerals and nitrogen ............... 17 6
Increase by Nitrogea ............. 7 10"

It is true, thiat the dry matter in the mineral grown swedes
was reater by 1.18 00 than in minerai aLt uitrogen.growt
swedes, but as Dr Lawes observes, i the uimanured turnip
which rarely exceed a ton per acre on Our continuously un
reanured plots contain the largest per centage Of all of dry
matter" -whre you have a plant fuit of water and life you
muet have p oenty cf water-whether this water contains n

other substance is one of those questions whieh I am imper
Lae'experimett, at Rotbamsted.

t2) Viz i-ha AberdeaulhireO eqielmonls.

tinent enough th think chemists have to'answer : sec Journal
for December 1880, p. 123, vol. 2.-Try a swedo tbat as
beau mildewed before it is fully grown, and another that bas
escaped the diseas--try first with a knife, and then with
your teeth I your own observation will tell you tbat the badly
grown one holdo a much larger par contage of dry matter than
the well grown one, but for ail that you would not choose it
for your own eating.

Iho exporimental mangold crop, at Rothamsted, manured
with minerals only gava 5à tons containing 16 ojo of dry '
matter. Nitroen ndded to the minerais gave 27 tons con-
taining 12 olol Balance of dry matter in faveur of minorai
and nitrogen in round numbers per acre 2412 pounds, be-
sides a much more' grocable food for the animais who wero
destined te eut it.

A largo amount of minorais and a paucity of nitrogen in
the soil produces early maturity and small pale-green .claves,
which aoon turn yellow. When nitrogen le abundant as well
as minerais the leaves are large and of a deep green colour;
the life of the plant is Iengthened, and when growth conses it
is net from a deficiency of food. but because the wcathr-bab-
comes too cold to allow it te continue.

Mr. Jamieson, the chemist in charge of the Abordeenshire
experiments, criticises Dr Lawes' statement soverely, but ho
proves iothing to the purpose, and as bis whole argument
tends to show that 'ha most single-mindad benefactor to tihe
agricultural community is a 'umbug, I think bis oriticism- is
hardly worthy of notice

One farmer, he does not give his namc, ia the next whose
observations meet us. He states that on one occasion, (no date
given) he grow 12 tons more yellow turnips per acre with oo
poundsworth of insoluble phosphate than without it: aeat
quantum.

Another, vho signe 4 ." to bis lotter (why are se many
people ashamed of their names ?), bas a very pertnent re-
mark: "Hus net this important subejét as to the value of
turnips grown with minerals, and with ininerals and nitrogen,
beau looked upon from a too purely ohomicai point of vi?
A fariner grows a field of roots principally wit.,imerals,
yield 9 tons, 16 owt, par acre; and another with mineras
and nitrogen, yield 17 tons, 6 eut. He hfias them fer ste-to
be fed off on the land. If he were te tell a purchaser ihait
they bad been apalysed by a chemist and that the additional
weight of the one field consisted mainly of water, would net
the purchaser laugh at him for bis pains? It does look as if
Mr. Jamieson had mounted the hobby of the undisfolvecd
phosphate theory; and I am much mistaken, if itwere ridden
te death to-morrow, whether the agriculturist would weep."

Mr. Lawson meets us for the second' iine. He sa$s thàt,
Son several farm in Forfarshire ground phosphate has prov-
cd itself te ho a more valuable and economical manure i-han
superphosphate;" ho irstances oniy one farm, a 1 ellar soii,
and ho acknowledges that ho expects -no good frouait on
heavy saals, 'Çhich, as that je my own ideaj I think showis,
god judgmention.bis part i Last of all cpâies. tho videnceof
Mr. Falconer King, analyst te the Chbaica' Agrictlturat
Society of Scotlatcl. Ha is engaged te analyse all'sampliâ Of
manures, feeding stuffs, &o;, sent.him by the membiers of'the
association. " It is a falit -*orth notingj" siyshe;-" thiaf, net-
withstanding ail that hashaeen said in faveur of undissolved

s mineral phosphate as a manure, only a single sample of that
- material bas been -sent fer analyeis. This, I tbink,may be

taken as a pretty sure indication 'that farmera have not yet
began to use-phosphorie aeid in this form-to sty extent This

o Cvidense is corroborated'by theresult cf some nquirles:wlich
. I made when visitin some cf my.agricultural friands -in the

North, this year (Aberdeet-is,:iu.the:Nrith). I feund an, a
large district oYily one mai who.häd iued ùndissolvd miné
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ral phosphate. He had only used it for two seasons; the first AGPIOULTUBE.
year il seemed to do pretly well, but the second year ft. ap Paris. ebruary 12.
peared te do no good, se ho gave it up. " M. Henzé ha raiscd a praotioai question respeoting the

The conclusion I arrive at, after weighing all these opi- value of maize as a forage plant; bo maiétains thaï IL ought
nions and statements, is this: we know very little more about nçÀ te be given to cowa whcn a riol and abundant 8upply et'
the value of undissolved phosphates than we did two years 'milk is dcsircd, because ho fads a maize dictary diminishes
ago. This, 1 think we han settled: if 4 ot,. of bones dis bothofthcseendsîl). Thematteris tobeauthoritativelylooked
solved. whether by sulphurie acid or by turning them up into. Soientista continub to wage war rcspeotiag a standard for
with earth or ashes, will produce a crop of turnips on clay the determination of the nitroge v o? a food. Pro-
soils, and 7 cwt. of ground bones will not; a fortiori, 7 owt. fessor Muller drawa attention to a point, which ia nlt without
of undissolved phosphates will not. Again, as regards our importance, and that admits of no questioning, vis the rich-
dry climate in summer, we are much less advantageously si- noso of root ereps in nitregenous natters flt aiburinous.
tuated thain are the Scotch for the proper production of the Potatoes and beet contain, in addition to aibuminous subs-
effects of such a very refractory subject as our apatite. It is tances riol in nitrogen, other azote compounds, nlt differig
a serions thing to say that a confessedly raw material is te notnbly fron the former, either under the heads of ohemical
take the place of the inanufaetured one, whieh has been composition or nutritive value. Dr. Reliner lest year made
proved to bo capable of performing its promises under ail known, that ail vegetaies, in a green state, contained very
circumstauces. notable quantitiesof non-albuminous, but nitrogeneusimatters,

We must have experiments tried on our own soil, .ana and that the mannurescmployred. infiucnced the riehLeS Ot
under the supervision of some one who comprehends the aim suel. Professer Muller has nnalyscd bect, earras and turnipa,
of the trials. He n.ust understand that it is a compeitive growa on caleareous and day soils in Prussia, ana bas alearly
examination ho is superintending; ho is net te try whether shown, that swedish and ordinary turnips, but abovo al
undissolved phosphates will produce a crop, but whether tbey carrots, npproaeh potatoca. Jerusaln artie'okes and beet, in
will, celeris partbus, produce a better er'op than dissolved coataining a large per ceatage of their nitrogen under a forai
phosphates at the same cost. He must be fearfully honest, non-albuminous.
he must love truth for its .own sake, and be ctutirely un- The complaints se general of the non-suecess of red olover,
biassed one way or the other. He must be a chemist in has drawn attention te lucera, as a substituto; in faot the
theory, and a farmer in practice ; a- as Lis whole time must latter now existe in localities where it was unknown thirty
be devoted te his charge, bis remuneration should be ample. years ago. The draw baok te thc successful culture cf lucera
Thousands of pounds have been wasted in experiments, and is, the frost kiling the young plants during the first year aud
doubtless, thousands more will be wasted Kreafter ; but re- more te be dreaded. as uortbern latitudes are appreached. As
membering, as 1 do. the time when farmyard dung was the Brunswick is neted for its successful cultivation cf the plant,
only manure used in England tin Scotland boncs had just the mode in whieh it la there raised, is ns follows: It is a bad
been heard of when I was a boy) ; when bullocks fed on oil plan te sow iucern either with apring or winter wheat, because
cake were supposed te be unfit food for a gentleman's table; the plants cere up tee sickiy ; a sou ef good quality, hnving
I cannot believe but that sooner or later a change will corne produced a root crop whioh had been well-manured, receiveà
over the practice of farming in this country, as it bas over after the rots, are rcrnoved. a tilhing during the winter, te
the farming of England, and that we shall no longer sc tIe the depth cf 10 or 12 uches. and an irrigation o liquid
apatite from our mines, the bones fron our cattle, the sul- maý.ure: in sprine the harrow and roUer are enployed, and if
phate of ammonia from our gas-works, all renorsely shipped the land be poor in lime, a small dose la te be added. Before
off to England, " giving our sam of more, to those who had sowlng, the barrow ia gain employed: 36 Ls, cf lucera with
too much." 4 ib. cf red cloyer, la suffiolent seed fer an acre, lightiy

ARTBUR R. JENNER FU8T. brushed into the sol, aud relled; the second fcrtnight of May
is the beat period for sowing; a firat cutting, cf aboul two tons
pet acre, will bc yielded in September ; the afterme..,h must
not be eut, but left te preteot the young planta duriag winter.

Tlihe following, from the Circeneenter, England, Agricul- Under ne eiroumtances must it be fed down. The frst winter,
tural College, I have only just received.-Messrs. Swanwick, no liquid manure is te be applied te the tender plants, tIe acids
Hulbert, and the rest, are real practical farmers, and worthy tum g, bo advautge of ths foUowed an
of all confidence. I find that the price of finely crushedrn
apatite, at the Newell s Grinder Mills, is $24 per ton. Now, tent and pyret ciel of l acrfcc dureg and
at the same place, bone-meal is only $1 a ton more; as it is rat a.
manufactured fron boiled boncs, there will net be as much aeaeu
nitrogen as in recent bones ; but still, there must be from 2 te this caust. general belle? attributes cows slipping their
te 3 ojo, and if heated with moist earth, it is a very much çalves A farmer addressed some adultcratcd cake te Dr.
more useful manure than any fori of mineral phosphate. Hoffaiter, and demanded bis opinion genemlly on the

"Dr. Prevost, professer of Chemistry at the Royal Agricul. subjeat. Ie replies, that 2 per cent of mutard lu the cake
tural Colkge, read an olabor;te paper on I Experiments in for from producing abortion, nids favcrably digeston. Pro,
turnip cultivation with soluble and insoluble phosphates," femor.Rchter, of Konigsberg, gave from one, te cne'and a hall
giving as the result of a set of experimeits, on which ho ounc o? nustard daily te heifers and cows in cal?, without
reported in detail, that the best dressirg for turnips was a prcducing aay objeotionable results. Howcver, stronge- and
mixture of super phosphate and insoluble phosphate, the coutuud doses, by provokiug intestinal irritation, couldbring
former to start the growth of the plant, and the latter te aboutabortion. la Holland, Denmark, Sweden, and Gcrnunuy,
sustain its after life.-A practical and intercsting discussion bemp cake is employcd in the feediug of oren : in France it
follow. d, in which Messrs. Swanwick, Hulbert, Parsons, is ohtefiy employed as a manure for fax and tebacce. Remp
Ruck, Snowsell, and others took part, super-phosphate being cake contins noîhiag debcterieus, nd the quantity cf nitrogen
generally segarded as the most beteficial dresstng." <1) Proisely what have said time alter time. . ng. F.
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found in it varies from 4 to 5-; per cent. Some experiments blue, and iron transferred into steel ; it also forma the basis
have been tried with the cake la the north of France, for of oyanide of potassium and prussio acid-.the two most terri-
feding black cattle, horses and sheep, and with success, save ble poisons known in ohemistry.
in the case of the latter, when it ought to be given sparingly, In soma of the central departmonts of France, where skiai
as it is a ration of rather an astringent nature. milk cheeses arc prepared. but only for local consumption,

The battle between wool and mutton growers is far it seemns dairy maids have the habit, when the curd ais drained and
from being at its Waterloo. A M. Leroy recently asserted, shaped, to dredge it with animalcules, or mites, specially kept
that thora cannot be found a flock of precocioas merinos that in stock. Entomologists give this insect the generio title of
is not a loss ta the owner. A very practical reply comes froi tyroglyph, or cheese sculptor, and it is a revohting agglome-
Poland. Lot it be observed en passant. that Polish agriculture ration of hairs, humps, pans, nails, and gelatinous sacs. The
is undergoing a succe-sful evolution, by the adoption of two insect propagates sa rapidly, that a single pair will produce in
French processes: trench preserving ot green maize, and the a cheese, 20,000 in a month. They give a false idea of matu-
crossing of native breeds of sheep, by.tho precocious varicty rity, a ripened crust, to the choees, while the inside remains
of marinas peculiar ta Edrolles. in the department of the white, and devoid of that sharp flavor so dosired in cheese.
Aisue. M. Laszcznsky states, ordinary Polish sheep are adult But if the latter contains an opening. the army of besiegers
towards five years weigh 88 lbs and yield a 3 lbs. fletce ; wili ru,h in and devour it voraciously. These mites are in no
from a firstcrossing with E drolles rams, the resulting progony way related to the infusori., or cryptogams, which are derived
gave, at one year old the following resuits: ewes, weight 114 from the air, and spontaneously settle on the curd, ta produce
lbs. and for the rams, 154 lbs.; average weight of fleece 5ý lbs. the fermentation of the Caseine.
Further, while the native breeds ut the aoe of four years only Nothing in the way of a victory over the phylloxera ; the
sold for fr. 15 ta 18 the ameliorated sto& at twolve mouths. battle for their extirpation goes on hopefully. Reports as ta
were disposed of at fr 38 ta 40 Another variety of the pre- winter; soma erops not bad, the snow came in duo season and
cocious marina is, the Soissonnais; one flock of this breed, afforded protection ; at present we have the rains.
containing 200 raes, contains an animal aged 16 months, - I
which weighs 220 lbs. with a fleece estimated at 24 lbs. Vennor.

The scheme for transplanting Rio do la Plata horses into Mr. Vennor will not be *quiet. He has evidently never
Franco, lias not quite succeeded : but thora ls nothing ta read Lord Macaulay on the Pu/f collusive (1). He reminds
prevent the success if certain conditions bc observed. The me of the men in the ring of my yoùnger days, who were
Argentine horses, taken suddenly from the frc hife of the field
or the pampas, and transferred ta the stable. became il. aascalegn others oi a atono heavier ta fight, in order

rThepampaand trans ferrd ta t stable.; heae bel ta keep their names before the public. He wrote to the Star,The transition ought ta be les abrupt ; before being em- Montreal, on Thursday, March 3rd, the weather thon beingbarked they ought to be habituiated to an. enclosure, and fedmidestelasflo :
some time on hay. It is au error in Souti America. not to Ml VENNOa ÂGAIN aEAsD ooms-ANoTHE
employ mares, like the horses, for the iaddle and draught, and ,V N A N PEIUO AO
for which their greater docihty so well fits then. Instead, tbey ce
are allowed to live in a w.ld state, and naturally the fillies take " Mr. Vennor writes us as follows:-' There will be rapid
after them; werc the mothers trained, their progeny could be " moderation on the 4th or 5th ta warmth, but the tempera-
subjected ta the sane more easily. The Arabs, who are the "turc will again full on Sunday night or Monday, and a
flrst horsemen in the world, know these truths sa well, that " week of extremely cold and stormy weather is likely ta
while they sell their stallions, they never part with their mares ensue with some very hcavy snow falis. The 17th and-18th
la La Plata then, mares are only utilized for breeding and the "Idays (possibly the 16th) came within another downward
slaughter bouse ; were they cared fer and trained, they would "curve of the weather line, as do also the 24th and 25th.
become a valuable export industry for military Europe. Even "Montreal has yet ta experience the lieaviest snow.falls of
when used, the "I noble animal " in La Plata is shot away like " the winter. Saturda, next is likely to be blushy.'
so much rubbish. In France when a horse has reached the age And again, on the following day, Friday, March 4th:
of 20 or 30, it is destined for a ohemical factory ; it is first- A SToatu To-,-oRow. .
relieved of its hair, which serves ta stuff eushions and saddles: Friday, il o'clock a. m.
then it is slaughtered and skinned ; the hoofs serve ta make " To the Edilor of THE STAR:
combs. Next the carcass is placed in a cylinder, and cooked Sir -
by steam and a pressure of threc atmospheres ; a coek is S "The prospecta arn a shadt ighter for the o snorm
opened, which allows the grease to be run off; then the remains shor a" thirprrow aesooon - tht is if a. snow sterm
are ut up: the leg boncs are sold ta make knife handles etc.' " pil answ r hiir purposes as 3erl. The ahrpt rise in thmn
and thc coarser or ribs, the head etc., are converted into ani- "porathre avitg oeurred on i 3rd insted ai th oe 4n
mal blaek and glue. The fnrst are caleined in cylinders, ar' or cdi telo
the vapors when condensed, forai the chief source of carbonate imeiatYours truly,
of aramonia, which constitutes the base of nearly all am-
monical salts. There is anu animal Oil yieldcd, which makes a . .. O.V oa.
capital insecticide and a vermifuge. To make glue, the boues Mr. Vennor evidently reads tle papers. Our wieather
are dissolved in muriatie acid, which takes away the phosphate report of yesterday gave as precisely the.same information
of lime - the soft residue, retaining the shape of the banc is as the above. If Mr. Venuor 1s wrong this time ha can blame
dissolved in boiling water, cast into squares, and dried on nets il on (sic) the signal officer.-[E». §Ta.

The phosphate of lime acted upon by sulphuria acid and cal- "Our weather report " means the telegram from the To-
cined with carbon, prodnces phosphorus for lucifer matches. ronto Observatory, which is always ta be-sen at the mont
The remaining flesh is distilled ta obtain the carbonate of real Post-Office, a little after 10 a.-m.
ammonin, the reulting mass is pounded up with potash, then I append an extract from my own journal, describing the
mixed with old nails and old iron of every description . the real state of the weather durin the tima included in.Mr,
whole ie caloined, and yields magnificent yellow crystals-. Vennor's prophecies forMarch. -

prussiate of potash, with which tissues are dyed a Prussiau . I) v. Essay on Robert Montgomery's poems.
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March 4th, Mild; a little snow.
"I 5th, Il C cc
" 6th, " ; a little colder towards night-lovely night.

7th, " ; lovoly apririg day-lovely night.
" 8th, " ; a divine, bright day - heard a crow -

lovely night.
" 9th, " and cloudy.

1Oth, " " light, fine snow ; splashy.
" Ilth, Iild, but an awful drift and snow (4 inches)-;

at nigh 180 F.
" 12th, Mild, and pleasant; 21° F.
" l3th, Very fine, mild morning; soft thaw ; a little

snow at night.
"14th, Lovely, bright morning - springlike - colder

towards night, 200 F.
" 15th, A charming day all through.
" 16th, Dull, mild, sloppy; a drip of rain and a little

snow.
" 17th, Dull, foggy, mild morning; sun at Il a. m. but

sooan retired ; rain, and a little snow after sunset.
" 18th, Nasty morning; thaw; dull all day.
" 19th, Very soft and mild; rain at night, with snow

(2j inches).
" 20th,'Dul; damp; 8light snow.
4 21st, " " showers; but brighter p. m. -

springlike air.
" 22nd, Morning frost; dull; very fine snow a. M.;

very fine afternoon.
" 23rd, Colder last night; lovely morning; dull p. m.

24th, Coldish morning with a film of snow; dul-
sun broke out at noon; finish p. m., but
chilly all day.

" 25th, Fair, blustering morning ; cold, with fine snow;
very bright at 2.30 p. m. 220 F.

" 26th, Rain , chilly day ,. wind and drift, but very little
snow. 200 F.

" 27th, A wretched day-wind, vnd snow, and drift-
perhaps an inch or two of snow have fallen
during the last two days.

From the first to the 28th of March, I reckon about eight
inches of snow. At Chicago a terrible snow blockade; and
Mr. Vennor takes credit for having predicted it I But then
that charlatan, Murphy t1), wheu taunted with the failure of
his weather-prophecies, in 1838, informed the Times, that
the weather in the south of Ireland, where he had written
his almanao, had turned out exactly as predicted, although,
in London, it happened to be exactly the reverse. Seriously,
have we not had enough of this nonsense ?

AR. J. F.

D. M. Perry & Co's Seed Annual, 1881.
We have just received, from Detroit Michigan, the seed

annual of Messrs. D. M. Ferry & Co. Amateur gardeners will
find it a very useful work. We are happy to say that the
seeds sent a by this firm have always turned satisfactorily.
The Seed Annual can be had from the publishers at Detroit
by sending a postal cart with the address of the person de-
sbing a copy.

" The Quebec Journal of Agriculture for March contains
-un illustrated article on bir.is; part of an excellent artiolo on
the horsos foot, by McEachran, and a description of the
cultivation of tobacco. la view o' its effects in Virginia, we
cannuot nuaderstand why anyone should advise its culture in

%1) v. Joonal for February, 1881, p. 151.
mtto nomine, de te

Fabula narratar.

Canada. But Mr. Jenner Fust thinks it was the neglect of ma.
nuring that did the mischief, and notthe growing of tobacco."

ORILLIA PACKET.
The Virginians persisted in planting tobaceo on their

finest soils. 'l bey never manured them, but when one piece
was worn out they followed suit with aoather. The soil
chosen was generally sandy, and, when once exhausted, was
left to nature to recover, if it could. I do Dot suppose we,
in the province of Quebeo, are going to be se ungratefal; and
we could not be, even 4f we would, as our soil would not pro-
duce any crop worth speaking of, if we were to plant tobacco
without a good dressing of dung.

The same arGument which the Packet uses would forbid the
growth of hops, a much more exhausting crop than tobacce,
as it ripens its seeds. Tobaiceo, the green leaves of which are
the only part which is sent off the farm, only occupies the
land, at most, twelve weeks, and if properly treated, the
stemsburned, and the ashes restored to the soil, cannot do it
much injury. Besides, the gross returns are very large, and
it is not too much to say will lead, almost necessarily, to an
improved system of cultivation. In my opinion, the absence
of hard cash passing tbrough their hande, is one principal
cause of the want of enterprise among the French-Canadian
farmers. They don't see, or feel, the profits they do make,
and so they de.spair of any alteration in their methods of treat-
ing their land doing them any good. But once let them
handle two hundred or three hundred dollars coming from
ihe sale of the produce of an acre or two, and we should, I
firmly believe, soan sec a great change corne over the whole
province. A. R. J. F.

MIr. Foucher, Joliette, consulted me last week as to the
best manner of cultivating tobacco, and beets for sugar. His
intention is to plant on bis farm, at Berthier en haut, 50
acres of beets, and 50 acres of tobacco, besides keeping 50
cows for a cheese factory he is estabhshing there. As the
faim contains only 150 acres, I do not euvy him his under-
takings. Where on earth aro 2000 loads of dung to corne
from ? A. R. J. F.

CORRESPONDENCE.
I dar Sr.--Plese do not consider me as wanling the "last

WOr,'Iline urr eamicabe dispute," for I am ever rcady to admit
myseif in errer, wbcn coavinced.

I think you have taken too extreme views of some of my asser-
tions, and I only aak to be set right. You say, - of course I am
utterly impenitent, as I feel sure, upon scientific principles, that
n barn that was ever built can exclude air."

I am equally impenitent,-and I am also equaly sure, upon
scentific principles, that no barn that was ever built can exclude
air, for we know that the air, or atmosphere, pervades evaything.

If I had said, it is a free circulation of air that plays mischief,
instead of, "it ie the air that pla the aischif " yon would not
have had the cpportuoity te o da C I s e -e I Lad "Cif lre
could store our hay in air titht buildings, II(and you mli hew it
in mind that if is a big word, fo one of tweo letters), it would be
ou the same principle as Ensilage, or the storing of green fodder
in pits. 1,

What I meatq by a tight barn, is a well built double boarded
barr, and not full of cracks, as some of our ancestors thouht they
must b, or the hay woald mould, and by keeping it "wcrl closed
up " I mean keep the doors shut when not la use, and provent as
much as possible a circulation of air. Let -aa illustrate, so that I
may not le msunderstood ; take two lots of hlm Wsade equally dry ,
put one in a loft over a horse barn, and close doora and windows;
wUhenit beats the hot, dry a in te loft absorbs the moisture, for
if it hents it throws-fFva our does it not? Let us put the other lot
in an ordinary mow, and eave the doors open for the air to ciru-
late freely over it; when it beats, and thros off vapour, instead of
being absorbed by the bo dry, and confined air of.the closed up
loft, it is condensed, by th circulating air, and falls back on tho
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hay in the form of water. Can yon knock the bottom out of that
phiosophy ?

I tried, to condemn the practice of some farmers leaving their
barn doors open to dry their hay, after it vas stored, and am sorry,
I left my meaning se obscure, as to be accused of trying te build
an air-tight barn.

You will recollect, that Our dispute on stacking grew out of
Mr. Barnard's telling you, that he carried his hay greener, fur the
stacks he built at Varennes, than ho could have put it in the barn;
80 that the question is in reality here. in Canada, and net in the
old country, though I fait to see the difference, as I cati a stck, a
stack, whatever local-name it may go by. I have helped stack se-
veral hnndred tons on thb Pacific Coast. in stocks 24 x 120 ft long,
and the same prineiple is carried out thero viz : it must be drier
to stack, than te put in the barn.

Can you not, some tin'e before next hay season, favor us with
an article on hay making? 1, for one, am anxious te learn, all there
is to be learned suad I will promise beforehand, to pick no flaws.
but at the same time you will recollect, that it is " through these
disagreements, that the truth is elicited."

A few words about feeding, and I am done. I should infer, from
the tone of your correspondent J. Me'C very interesting letter,that
he was feeding for beef. I had reference more particularly to
feeding Dairy stock, as dairying is our principal business in Ibis
section. I have never fed for heef, except an occasional animal, but
when I do, I only feed twice each day, i. e. hay, and their grain
after their last feed of hay is enten up

Now my dear sir, I presume I have been just as prejudiced
agaiust the ' twice a day ' system, as your correspondent J Mc,
having been taught, by precept and example, to feed cattle three
times a day. - I said in my article in the Oct. No, Jhat a young
animal was supposed to want te et oftener than an older one and
I have tried, in vain, te make calves drink milk three times a day,
in the flush of the season. Now, if a calf is well enough on two
feeds a day, why docs an older one want thrce ? Your correspon-
dent, J. Me.' says. "if they had but two feeds a day, it would be se
long between meals, they would get hungry, and very uneasy, and
would throw off before the next fed more flesh than they "pt on
by the last one." Has J:Mc. ever tried it? Theories are ai very
weil, in their way, but it is practice that tells the story - I have
tried it, for jears, and say they are net uneasy, but lie chewing
their cud,.us I like to bave them. and pray tell me, what better
sign of good health and contentnent can you see in a brd ?-
Mine are net alvnys done chewing their cud at 4 o'clock P. M
which is my feeding heur for the night. Again he says, "they

would throw off before the next meal more than thez put on by
the tast one. - That, certainly, means that they are growing poor
every day-yes twice a day.-Now, that is theory; let s se about
the practice. We often haze cow,-deep milkers especially, coe
to the barn thin in flesh, and according to that ratio, we should
have their hides long before spring, but we don'ti; for.instead of
*beingskinned,theyg-ain aIl winter,ind plenty of cowscan be picked
from the herds of those that practice feeding twice a day, that are
good beef at this writing.

I am not alone in advocating this method, - it is practiced by
some of the best Dairymen in this section, as well as across the
border in Franklin Co.

Mr. MicEachran thinks that twice a day feeding is a fruitful
source of disease, and I plead not proven.

Physicians tell us that, if we take food before our last meal is
digested, that the process of digestion is arrested, and that eating
too often is a fruitf l source of Dyspepsia. Does not the same rute
apply to quadrupeds, as well as bipeds ? And is not the piocess of
digestion in a ruminating animal a very slow oune? If, as Mr.
McEachran says,, it is very unhealthy for animals te est but twice
a day, then I must say that mine endure it well, for I have only
lost ont animal in the course of my experience, and that from
some unknown-disease - I arm never troubled with garget, and
very seldomu have any trouble with cows not I doing well" in
coming in.

I have not exhausted the subject, by any means, but I fearl
haie made my letter too long already, but then my dear Sir, ifyou
do not wish.to bu bothered, you. should not be an editor.

Frelighsburg.. Yours sinéerely, 0. A. DZumlO.

Dear Sir,-Wil1 you throngh the " Journal of Agriculture," give
the varieties of trecs best adapted for foreit planting in tbis climate.

Would seed of the white maple from the Western States be better,
or give more rapid growth for forest cultivatior, than seed of the
same variety grown .her?

Our timber is fast disappearing, and unless we resort to forest cul-
ture, the next generation will suffer with a fuel iamine.

In passqig over the Massawippi valley road a few days ago, I was
forcibly impressed with the destruction or disappearance of tho
forests; for. where-a quarter of a century ago were miles of..forest
growth, now it is fast disnppearing, and with this denudation, a
change in our seasons is very apparent.

Verily he who is foremost in the enterprise of forest culture, will be
looked upon shortly as a philanthropist and benefactor.

- Gr.oeo Bacsz.a
Stanstead, P Q., March 2nd.
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